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12 Nov 2009. lhe PrePll'ltolY lntensiYI Plogram (PIE) offared by CMLHS is teilcnd to callr fQr 
inllltnational atudanta about to eri)afk on their undergraduate study. 1he six-month programme is 
condudad prior lo the students enatng lhelr lht-year degree pqrammes II the 111Mlrslty. It Is 1 
P19-niquiaite for inlllrnational sludents wanti~ to pinua lheir 81udias hara. PIE comprises of three 
!Mis In which atudenll' reading, writing, speekklg and listening 1kll are lmp!ONd thRJugh Ille mod.a 
r.==:::;;;;;;;iiiiiini=-;=n---. provided, and mwtirnadia teac:hing and leaming facilitiel used. The students ara also tauFt ~ 
which would help Improve their language plOftclenc.y and accuracy. Aa an added value, eelf-accea1 
lalivilies and Comm111H¥ Em.irsion Plog11111me (CEP) n lllo in me fur lie aludenls. Selfcoess 
adlvlllal are condudiad In our 81al8-of-lhHrt m•madla laborato~et.CEP axpoees the atudanlll ID tha 
111lluru Ind ll'lditions d Mallyliln life thl'OUF q,s ID plDS of inlll9st in the COll1by. This year the 
a.ming Turtle Sanctuary and Kl.CC are m of tha placea propoeed. Apart hm the language 
co""-"nts, PIE Includes Mall..._ and Physics ujads to famlllartze Iha lllllenll wllh the Englsh 
ta111111n the aubjaclf. lha aubj lacklrara hm the Faculty of Industrial Sdanca 'llll't,;iol. 
